# 2021-2022 Calendar

### July '21
- **2-5**: Offices closed/Holiday
- **12**: AHOS report
- **19**: Coordinators Report
- **26**: Instructional Staff Report
- **26-30**: Preplanning Days

### August '21
- **2-3**: Pre-Planning Days
- **4**: First Day of School
- **6**: Labor Day
- **6-7**: Conference Days
- **8-11**: Fall Break

### September '21
- **2**: Teacher Workday
- **22-26**: Thanksgiving Break

### October '21
- **20**: Last Day of School (Early Release Day)
- **23**: Post Planning Day/Instructional Staff Last Day
- **27**: Coordinators Last Day
- **30**: Holiday/Offices Closed

### November '21
- **17**: Last day of 1st Semester (Early Release Day)
- **20-31**: Winter Break

### December '22
- **6**: AHOS Last Day
- **1st & Last Day of Semester Teacher Workday School Closed**

### January '22
- **3**: Teacher Workday
- **4**: First day of 2nd Semester
- **17**: Dr. M. L. King JR. Day

### February '22
- **21-22**: February Break

### March '22
- **11**: Teacher Workday

### April '22
- **4-8**: Spring Break
- **20**: Last day of School (Early Release Day)
- **23**: Post Planning Day/Instructional Staff Last Day
- **27**: Coordinators Last Day
- **30**: Holiday/Offices Closed

### May '22
- **30**: Winter Break

### June '22
- **90 Instructional Days